Introduction
Achieving the correct balance between inpatient and community care is important in all areas of health care, but is particularly relevant to the treatment and rehabilitation of patients who have fractured their femoral neck. The incidence of hip fracture has risen over recent years' and will continue to do so over coming decades.2 Once in hospital, hip fracture patients occupy orthopaedic beds for a long time. 3 Despite the significant improvement in surgical treatment in recent years,4 there is still scope for change. Robbins and Donaldson noted that 51% ofpatient days were spent recovering from surgery without complications, and a further 28% were spent awaiting discharge after acute medical and surgical care had been completed.5 Given these factors it has been suggested that community services should care for patients to relieve pressure on acute services and decrease the risk of institutionalisation.
The Peterborough hospital at home scheme now cares for these patients in the belief that nursing care for convalescing hip fracture patients can be carried out in the patient's home. 7 The surgical treatment of hip fracture patients in Peterborough has been described in detail elsewhere.89 Briefly, it is based on the principle that, whenever practical, patients should be operated on immediately after admission and mobilised shortly afterwards. Once the postoperative recovery has begun some patients are able to be discharged to the hospital at home scheme. The scheme provides care from trained nurses, nursing auxiliaries, physiotherapists, and occupational therapists in the patient's home for up to 24 hours a day under the medical supervision of the general practitioner. The service also musters social services, meals on wheels, and home helps. The amount of care is tailored to meet the patient's needs, and the scheme is generally continued for up to two weeks before other community services take over.
Previous studies of the early discharge of hip fracture patients showed no significant difference in mortality between the hospital at home group and a comparison group over a 40 month period'0 and equal return of functional ability at three months." This paper is a cost analysis comparing patients who had access to hospital at home services as an option for rehabilitation with patients who had no such early discharge scheme available. We focused on direct costs to the NHS and the impact of hospital at home on bed use in the orthopaedic and rehabilitation wards. average, significantly better on the mental test. Of the 779 patients who had the early discharge scheme available, 292 (37 5%) were discharged to hospital at home and the remainder received usual inpatient rehabilitation. Figure 1 presents the differences in hospital inpatient stay (excluding readmissions) observed between patients with and without access to early discharge. The groups began to diverge after the fifth day when the first patients were discharged to hospital at home (those going to hospital at home tend to be discharged after an average of 10 days in hospital). One half of the patients who had the early discharge scheme available were discharged from hospital by day 14 compared with day 19 in the other group. However, for some of the group of patients who had the early discharge scheme available a period of hospital inpatient care was substituted by hospital at home care. Patients who were discharged to hospital at home spent a mean of 11-5 days under hospital at home supervision, comprising, on average, 45 hours with a patient aid and 17 hours with more senior nurses. These patients were on average younger (mean 76-0 years v 80-0 years; p<0-001) and had a higher mobility score before fracture (median 7 v 4; p < 0 001) than other patients.
The use of NHS resources per patient episode is summarised in table II. The mean cost per episode was significantly greater for patients without access to early discharge, both when inpatient costs were compared (1C5606 v £4591; p<0-001) and when any hospital at home costs were included (£5606 v £4884; p= 0 048). These potential financial benefits arise mainly in the areas of ward costs and overheads, which were avoided by patients who spent less time in hospital. In terms of treatment costs-for instance, theatre and implantsthe two groups were similar.
The reduced length of hospital stay for patients discharged to hospital at home releases about 1435 bed days a year (9-2 days per patient), of which 696 days would be on an orthopaedic ward. However, patients resident in the hospital at home area spent significantly longer in hospital as the result of a readmission (p=0 008), 53 (6&8%) patients being readmitted within one year for reasons related to the fracture, compared with eight (2-7%) in the other group. Readmission rates within one month of discharge were 4% and 1% respectively; most of these patients required revision to surgery. Figure 2 estimates how the inpatient costs are distributed throughout the patient's stay. Theatre use and intensive postoperative care keep costs high in the early part of a patient's stay and usually decrease postoperatively. The figure highlights the inaccuracy of using easily available average specialty per diem costs (£189) when variation in length of stay is being studied. The overestimation that would have occurred in calculating the benefits of reducing length of stay from 41-7 to 32-5 days had these per diem costs been used amounts to about £800 per patient. VALIDATION total cost £12-68), intravenous fluids (,C4.80), and a package of commonly used drugs not directly related to the fracture-for example, lactulose-(L7 18). 
Discussion
We found that the mean cost of treating patients who had a hospital at home scheme available was significantly less than the cost for patients who had only traditional inpatient rehabilitation available; this result was not sensitive to large changes in costing estimation. A total of 37-5% of patients could be discharged to the hospital at home scheme. Patients who had a hospital at home scheme available spent less time on the orthopaedic and geriatric wards but had more hospital days resulting from readmission than those who had no access to such a scheme. Our calculations showed that using the readily available average specialty cost is likely to produce an inaccurate estimate when length of stay is affected.
A fully randomised study, although perhaps desirable, was not possible in Peterborough, where hospital at home has become the accepted form of rehabilitation. Given this, the findings of this population based study need to be examined with care. The difference between the two populations on mental test score could be one confounding variable, but a lower score for patients with access to hospital at home should increase their cost per episode, which suggests that our results are valid even under this condition.
In figure 1 the continued difference between the two groups at 60 days after admission may well be due to the success of hospital at home in stopping patients becoming institutionalised or acquiring infections while in hospital. Alternatively, the groups could be different on factors not reported in table I such as the relative strengths of community services outside the hospital at home scheme. Our investigation of the obvious confounding variables does not, however, reveal an alternative parsimonious explanation.
Concentrating on cost per episode will not uncover the total impact of hospital at home as it implicitly assumes that the opportunity benefit of the freed beds exactly equals their cost. The 696 bed days freed per year on the orthopaedic ward are likely, however, to be filled by other elective patients. For example, 50 or so hip replacements could be carried out if these beds are available and are managed efficiently. 20 The hospital is likely to have costs increased by hospital at home because of higher patient throughput. The prospect of higher throughput and costs is likely to act as a disincentive for the hospital to discharge early. This must be taken into account in the joint contract offering the hospital and hospital at home services financial reward for the extra patients treated while ensuring that suitable patients are selected for early discharge. If the contract is successful the benefit of the scheme will be in terms of extra patients treated rather than costs saved. Equally, if it is unsuccessful the freed beds will not be filled and the hospital at home scheme will not save as much as cost per episode suggests, as many resources are fixed and cannot be sold off when not in use. Table III supports the generalisability of these results to other places in that, even if local costs are very different from those estimated here, the availability of an early discharge scheme is likely to lead to lower direct costs. For similar schemes in other areas it would be important to determine whether 38% is an attainable target for discharge to hospital at home. Similarly, the scale of the hospital at home service will affect the overall costs and benefits of the scheme. Currently in Peterborough hip fracture patients constitute about 10% of hospital at home activity. The service is unlikely to be as cost effective in districts where length of stay is already low, although studies in other districts have predicted similar orthopaedic' and total'5 ward stays.
The higher one month readmission rates in patients who had access to hospital at home care may be a cause for concern about discharging to such a scheme, but the interpretation here is not simple. It is almost inevitable in an early discharge scheme that some complications which would have occurred in hospital now occur at home. These will be classed as readmissions but may bear no relation to the quality of hospital at home care. What is more important is to identify and monitor the underlying complication rates that occur in patients discharged home and those rehabilitated in hospital. Clinical outcomes, reported elsewhere,'°0 1 suggest little difference. Thus questions need to be raised about the social, psychological, and economic impact of the scheme. This paper addresses the economics of early discharge in the NHS, but leaves further research issues. Do patients like the scheme? Is early discharge placing BMJ VOLUME 307 9 OCTOBER 1993
Financial implications an extra economic burden on carers? Is social function maintained better because of hospital at home? Currently we are evaluating hospital at home care in these terms.
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Introduction
As a consequence of the recommendation of the Royal College of Surgeons Working Party,' increasing numbers of centres are conducting trauma audit. From time to time results are published for comparison and scrutiny.23 The usual methodology used is the combined trauma and injury severity scoring system (TRISS),4 which consists of calculations based on the injury severity score (ISS) and the revised trauma score (RTS). We report an observer variation study to establish the reliability and reproducibility of injury severity scoring and to ascertain what effect any variation might have on calculations of the probability of survival by means of combined trauma and injury severity scoring.
Patients and methods
Data from case notes of patients entered into the United Kingdom major trauma outcome study5 from one hospital were used. As a completely unselected series might have resulted in a skewed distribution of injury severity scores measures were taken to ensure a wide spread of scores.
Patients began entering the United Kingdom major trauma outcome study on 1 April 1990, and data from the first 30 were screened. We selected the first four patients with low injury severity scores (0-20), as judged by the values actually entered into the United Kingdom major trauma outcome study; the first four patients with middle range scores (21-40); and the first four patients with high scores (41-75). Four other patients were selected at random so that observers would not know the exact numbers in each "group." Sixteen was the maximum number of cases that observers were thought able to code without time or fatigability problems. At 
